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An accident occurred yesterday noon;Families desiring either Colonial
at the power house of the Astoria Elec. j

trie Company, which came near prov-- 1
or Bhoal water bay oysters can always
secure them fresh at tht' Imperial

oyeeter house, which make a specialty Don't MissM Ilug serious. The teamster driving a

double team had hauled a load to theof supplying families or partlwi.
house, when a portion of the old Trub

With the ilvhi Improvement league linger wharf gave way, precipitating
clwutiliiK up the city and the sheriff the team, wagon and driver Into the-rive- r.

The driver, after considerable

WOOL SOAP
A pure white oaV made espscially for

WOOLEN AND FLANNEL GOODS.
Docs not shrink. Makes washing easy. You have

to see its qualities to appreciate them. '

THREE LARGE SIZE BARS 25c.

TRY HAND SAPOUA,,SAMK PRICE.

topping gambling Astoria will l a

creditable place for a family to re trouble, succeeded In extricating the

horses, they having become entangledside and bring up their children.
In the harness, and finally got them

Another One of Those Great

Embroidery Sales.
ashore. Considerable property of toeNice, Urge, fat mackerel, Holland

and Alaska Herring. Bloaters and
Hchmldt's flmoked Halmon. Kvery- -

company went overboard and la al

total loss. The loss Is estimated at

thlng In th fish line at , $100.
FOARD & HTOKE8 CO.

An entire change of program Is an

ROSS, HIGG1NS & Co.
nounced for the Btar theater tonight.Hon. Thomas Crang, who has been

waiting In Astorlu- - for th; Whlttler The great Uortbers Bunts will give,
acrobatic exhibitions; th e Kronas.

Our New York buyer has sent us two lots more, 1900

yards of the widest and best embroidery that
was ever shown in Astoria.

We have arranged them in two lots, to be on sale

Thursday morning, March 2:, at 9 o'clock,

to arrive In, has sent to Portland for
a wlreleas telegrapher to ascertain omerty sketch team will continue to

The Occident toneorlal parlore and
about how long before she will cross Jellght the audience with mlrth-pro- -

bath faclllttee are equalled by none.
the bar Columbia river bar. voklng acts; Eynar and Mel borne will

Everything modern and up to oaw

get Peterson. -

Probably the final line of 'HiTtb
Probably the flne-S- t line of te

give an exhibition of singing and danc-

ing with a comedy sketch. Mr. lib hard

Charle. the popular baritone, will sing

for the first time In Astoria tho new

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Htar Theater, vaudeville.

Ledge Meetings Tonight.
Degree uf 1 tir, charity lodge.

I. t, O. V., Heaver lodge.

Itnyal Neighbors, Ilumbllii camp.

International longshoremen.

The hnr tug Tsloosh Is out of -

clothing In oil the latent fashions and
lire on; account of having repairs mad LOT 1.one that has never been excelled In popular b.tllad entitled. "When the

harvest moon Is shining on the river."!to her machinery. The repairs win lv
comparison to the spring stork Just

.completed this week. received by P. A. fttokes. A nobby line
Embroideries from 5 to 10 inches wide

of hats are displayed In the show win
This song Is creating great enthusi-

asm In the east, and tonight will be

the first i line It has ever been renderedlows.
regular price 30c, at

In Astoria.
A new lot of Australian lump coal

Try a can of Bheltlng's best Bptces;
Tour moneyevery can guaranteed.

back If It don't suit
A STOMA onOCEUT.

The county court la advertising for

t,M. for reoalrlng the county brIJge nl

W. Whyte of Boise. Idaho, haslust received. There Is no fuel so con

venlent, satisfactory and economical taken charge of the McCrea-or- o

as first class coal. Australian coal atudlo for a time, and for the next 30

LOT 2.
Embroideries from 12 to 18 inches wide

. regular price 40c, at ,

burns freely with little ash and no days will make the best $5.00 photo 15cH. rmosit I'ark, Keaslde. The bids win

Local Brevities.
Chief of Toll'' llnllock U confined

to hla room with the grip.

Home-mad- e aauer kraut, Jo per lb.

ASTORIA OltOCERT.

1905 flower seeds now on display at
Aetorla Grocery. Come early and get

your pick.

jiw NUk. the man who was shot at

Clifton, wni retried Improving yes.

terdny.

.r.r.ha tnr tt.r.o. Bee our work. Bestclinkers. Tou can have It sacked 01

b opened by April 8.
i In lumps. Free delivery. Ring up In the city for cash money.
1

phone 1941. IXMORB-- & CO.

Courteous treatment, an abundance
of musement, together with a Una ofConsiderable oppottltlon has develop

The Imperial chop house has com-

pleted oil arrangement for regular
dinners and are prepared to serve pat-

rons with the best dinners In ihe city.
ed at llwaco by the Intention of the all popular brands of liquid refresh

government to lease lands on PanJ ments, has mad the LaTosca a popu'
lar resort.lt.lr.iul for driving traps. Heveral re

Morse Department Store.
508-51- 0 CommefcUl Street-- - ,

The Place Where Everybody Likes to Trade.
niniislrance have been filed against '

Martin's Eastern Cream Cheesethe same.. It Is claimed that It will
When city officers refuse to enforce

the luws. the duty devolves upon the

county officials and they will ho backed

by a large majority of the cttlsrn. not only shoal the channel, but will Tillamook Brick. Breakfast Cheese,

Nice, large, fancy Edam. We have allruin the fishing in that locality.

John McfMilre of the A. & C. wishes
kinds. FOARD & STOKES CO.

Mart the day right by drinking Nob

Illll Coffee.
KOAUH & STOKB8 CO.

Danslger and Co. are open for busi-

ness, although the workmen art stilt
In charge of the store. '

H J. Hess has opened the cleanest

and best appointed' restaurant in A- - '
It annuonred that the guessing contest

'has been closed. He has received 37i rciaventh street The oast

In the market, and the promptest serv
It M. Gaston, at his feed stable No.

105 Hth street, offers for sale a Lanills

harness machine: one butcher's wall

scales, will be sold cheap.

letters which shows the efficacy of ad
ice. "

vertising. The prlne was awarded to

Nate Kihlussel by the Judges, Will

Madison and J. C. Mayo, who will be
a new Invoice of Eastman's cele

Chaa. Karl, a native of Flnnland

, was granlcd first cltlsenehlp papers

yeeterdsy by County Clerk Clinton.

Borne fine queen olives at S6o per
nlnt at

given a ticket to Seaside and retur- n-
tteveral improvements to county

roods have been decided by the county
court and bids sre asked for their Im-

provement, the bids to be opened on

April 5.

brated Kodaks and supplies received

at the Owl drug store.
on payment of f 1 .00.

The New ALASKAN WARE
'

THE LATEST AND BEST.
...'"FOlt SALE BY

W. C. LAWS CO. Ens:

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE 1IM.

John Magulre, superintendent of the

A. C. railroad, has been busy the

i.tu,t few days attending to some cor- -
Regular meeting of Beaver lodge No.

u rarrlea a full and 35 tonight. Work In the dilatory de
ik. . w . -

resoondence. He wishes the snerin gree.complete Una of wagons. Buggies,

tn. Harrow and all klnJs of rarm would close up the postolllce until he

can get out of town for a few days'tools and machinery at 108 Fourteenth Just received, some fancy smoked
rest. Pays he don't care how far It

ASTORIA OROCERT.

gee the window display In the Owl

Drug Store of the celebrated Eastman
kodaks and supplies. New stock Just
received.

On account of there being very lit-'t- ie

snow In the mountains and the

probability that there will be no fresh-

ets, the trapper and seiners will com-- ,
mence fishing operations earlier titan

' ... i k. i . .

street, Astoria, Or. bloaters. ASTORIA GROCERY
la to Warrenton or whether the con " -

ductor rode or walked.The Budget advocates the closing of

the dance halls a being a disgrace to

Astoria "and where) many boys are
ruined. The suggestion Is worthy of

The purchasers of the Ullnn-Wald- o

mill at Westport have received
new boilers which ore being installed.careful consideration.

UPUUI nun yvnr. '
Additional machinery will be added

and It Is expected that the mill will
.

11
start un about May 1. With the new STYLESboilers It will have a capacity of 75,- -

Something Good and Cheap 000 fet of lumber a day. A large num

ber of men will be employed.

Ol'R
Mayor Surprenant has approved the

ordinance creating a street cleaning

department und the ordinance is now

Diamond - Mirror - Dresser In force. The mayor and puouc prop
erty committee will soon purchase a

horse and cart. Mayor Surprenant has

been one of the most earnest advocates

of cleaning up Uie city and will see

that good reeults are obtained.

5? How to make house work easy In

O eEACH. terests every woman and carpet swe-- p
- mai1era are considered a gerat saving.

1 niaT.tvvjf.r.iS' .. tHellborn & Ron have announced prices That's the way you'll
find things at the!on the Marlon. National and Perpetual

carpet sweepers for the season at $t.i!
,.h Th.v alfto carry the Blssel 11

1which after long years of trial, Is con

sidered more durable and does better

Come and see just what these dressers look like.

These dressers have no equal in the city for the price.

CHAS. HEILB0RN $ SON

work although the price is higher, but

they ar the cheapest in the end. FOARD STOKES CO.'S

DRY GOODS STORE.
11
1n tn tvhrt will havevu ft am a -

. .w. Ta.1Il, ilia AlilMkllI

r
l

c nil rye 01 uiv u-u- m v
It.W..r....ti'a PiirUnir comtnny.

Complete House Furnishers
jiumnwr viH Nv for rortliuut this

t. --mrtniu und will return
a

to Astoria In a short time to complete
. - .1 lha You can shop here with perfect assurance that you

are getting no old or shopworn goods.the enrgo. capi. reieisou b.-- ...
1.. Cn nnil on his re- -

niuirr ii v.......t... v....
, .M,..i.. tviia r.ill the weddingIUIII lll'lll - . -

1...in . i . .1 n .nA n'hia tnnirniuiiimwill llinp -

furnished ' the Astoiian by the pilot
. r .1 . .Aniifntiirere fin rl first exhibition here. That's

ofilce. The newest .fleas 01 toe ean . uu. - -- -- -
sj Thete,s

ct.i i t i..k ml. ,rni thi rpiinlcfllt
a dagoes rS-addfa- w to the splendid slowing

PJFEOION
m How true to the name

are our

$3.50 and $4 00
nMen's Shoes.

of congratulations from at least 100
. . 1.,

prominent citizens on nis course

closing up gambling. It Is surprising
.u .iimKnt thnt nrevalls in

we've already made. Among me ucw v,- .-

Large Shipment of Lace Curtainsins- nulls -

Astorli against gambling. It has never

asserted itself, until the games were

closed. F.very business man In the . - . : r v.. r...,-- t fnr onr natrons we haven't the room to
city should encourage the officer in R"Z?Z the. 0.ing toU,Ms fac't intend to close ouUhe entire lot

by . house- -An we are showintf. Spnugenforcing the laws. Astoria can get

along and prosper without the gam-

bling fines.

Perfect in .Workmanship.
Perfect in Fit.

Perfect In Style. week and you'll save from 25 to 50 per cent off the regular price.

Ask to see the new shades in Kid Gloves at $1,25 to $1.50.
City Attorney Smith will not be a

party to a scheme proposed by some

of the sure thing gamblers to have the
ALLLEATHEFS L BLICRERS OR LACE,

common council pass an ordinance li

censing gambling. There are some

.n in Astoria that are In favor of

anything that wUl ruin young men and

STOEES CO.FOAM)allow them to rob the fishermen. Gam-

bling Is closed forever In Astoria ojid

there are hundreds of peopte In AsWherity, Ralston Company
toria that propose to back the sheriff.

Astoria's Greatest Store.The sooner the gamblers pack up men

loaded dice and leave the city, the bet-

ter will It be.
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

V


